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Fou Uixuox, 
■T» If fTe To the address of Messrs. John Gilli.it 
«3?Cr«rir&m S in, the substantial c oppered and copper- 
Jssier.ed ship John Bulketry, will coinuieucc loading al 
Win wick in a few days. Two-thirds of her cargo bring 
engaged, arid ready to gum hoard, the will have imme- 
diate dispatch.— I'ur teruisuff:eight. Sic. applv to 

WILLIAM Gil.LIAT. 
Sept. 8. :-m.,lf 
c4« Fot: La \ Da V, 

to the addiess oi Uroit. JohinGiill-.it & 
thtaAi Sou. I'lie ship H'ltmi»Kton add Liverpool 
J-’uciect, Lupiain Lombard, will eouiinence loading at 
Warwick on Monday next, and haveiumictllule dispatch. 
For terms of Ircigiil, dec. apply lo U si. GI ELI A t 

Sepl. 14. 39. .if 

tLB FOR l.ivbRPOOL. 
Tin* line Aineriia;itisl|i|i SUSAN, ('tin's 

wiviaila&aHelnig muster,bill then 351) libels, tollmen, now 
lying al Ueimuda Hundred, in (ou'pltie tradinrssto 
receive a cargo. |'»i iieigbl, on rc.isonahletcrms,apply to 
Slostt*. IVM. LOW OEN .X Co. Petersburg, or 

Oct. 9. 43..41 ED : Cl'VM\GII\M Si Co. 
-Xrif t Cottons, Irish Unfits unit sup. 11rood Cto/hs. 
rI,llE subscriber nasjnst received trout Louden m.d 
-* Livei pool, about 40 halts G»ngh and Rjeiih'. one's 

e.spt cottons, wiltr a few pieces of \n\ superior black 
and blue sopertlne cloth—and liom Dublin,7 small boxes 
4 litsb luietr-ull of which have been, selected, uitd 
put up-exprcssly tor this market. 

The -above goods, together with It casks of choice old 
T.ondoii parlicul.il Madeira wine, just received I(oiim>ul- of the- first houses 0?1 till* lsl.lU'1 ,a» oflfl fil (of k«il(? oil I 
very liberal i.-tuh bv the sub-cuber— 

•C.^W WHO WIMII.S TO CHARTER, 
A ,i,at ,au‘ VESSEL, to load with tobacco 

mme iv at W’ai w ick, for London. 
WILLIAM GII.1.IAT. 

«lll..'.f 

Passage to Liverpool. 
JlfcSat*, Hie regular l rad mg, copper-fast* 
eued aii'l coppcied snip VlllGINIA, It. Eisber muster, will sail from llailipluii Roads on the L'llk Inst. Lor 
pas.-age only, having very comfortuhlr ucrwiiniiodsiious, apply to ht-.AGG & TOWXF.8, I’eterlbuig ; 

CHRISTOPHER FRY, Natlolk— 
°cL I*1- tit or ItOhEK r SHARP. 

I^LLI-s.x ALLAN — Are now receiving mi extensive 
-A assortment ur SEASONABLE GOODS, Horn n;. laniT, Ireland aud Bremen, which /ill be so d on rra- 

gonalile terms. Sepi. I. :H..tf 
rpANNEH’S OIL. SI’ANIStl tilln-.S, txr. 
J. 20U0 prune, heavy La t’iala bitles 

AO bbls. liver oil 
30 tuns plaster p.tris, r.ud 

A vanriy ol Oruck.iIkh, per the lihd.—among which 
are sugar, coffee aud whiskey, of superior quality — for 
*iiieb5'.- HiVLirON St i'LLAS IMS. 

CSf 
lit. 13. 3S..H' 

AtlAKLES Wills LOCK — Has just received wv me 
y ship Scipiu trout Liverpool, /.i extensive assort, 

(iieut ol bat ilnare, cutlery, plated mid hi ass .addlei v ; and ,».11 ticularly tuvltes the atteiuuti of the couulrv 
houchants, as be ixassnied that his v.ssaiiuieui is ns 
«oaiplvlc ..lid cV^aiit as ever v»:.s in this nisi Set and 
daily expects irom saute place a large and spleuJw) as 
•ortincnl of cut glass, tee and eolfee sees, dec. 

N. B. rile upper pan of tire house opposite Harry J ompkins, loi icjlt. Sept. II. 37. .121 

1i*ALL fitjtillb.ttlM'il jy 
le.-eiviit" a large supply und extensive assortment 

ol SEASONAlH.fc. GOODS, which they will sell luw lor 
cash or town acceptances. Satisfied that the quality and 
prices of liietr goods will be their best recommendation, tlicv only invite the alieutiou of the public, mid particu- larly oi their customers and country met chants. 

October 2. Ja..w l(V 

"^^O IT.L.... rhe soSjcj ilieis have formed a ton,,ec -LN lion it, business under Die nrm ol' HULLING uuu 
«*ALMEK. THOMAS PULLING, °-L a._A3..81_CHAIiLES t’.H.M r.K. 
6 L\Pt*lVi)fcR....'t he suoscriber has lors.de O'L 

INliKIt UllNt'UK HKtt, iiiaitufaclureilai his woiks 
ill Cliesleidetil, whtcb he warrants Lav.sL, it not g.ipct 
or. to mi) tiutle m Hie limed Slates, fj' Discounting li-oae is upon .be Duck. JOHN G. GAMBLE. 

October a._ AJ..81 

J.v J. EYLEhave iccey.d ny the last arrivals trout 
• New X >rk and r-bilmfelpbia, large supplies of Wi.N- 

T EK (iilbilx ; aud will continue to receive additional 
«iipplirs, by almost etrery vessel, until tlieii assortment 
is completed. fJ- They respectfully Invite their custom- 
grs aud coamry dealers to call aud examine. 

October 2. >1 J..fit 

VVf I* 1 1 ho highest mat ket price, m east., will be 
O'’ * liivsn lor good wheat, den.vied on the liasin or at 
M; kclts, by rvDKEIir A Bit All, If. Wbo also wantfahim! 309lmslielsnicei>KED WHEAT torwhi.-ti lie will give an extra price. 
-i’J'iL'lJ*: ____30, ,tf 
W A N Iin-A Mail lo take chance 1.1 t„. 

t Itacco factory about tr> tildes ii mu Iticbmoiid. One weii acquainted with manufacturing, an., ihc-teuriil 
nuiiagro.i ut of tobacco, who can cotnr ne!l reroiu- niciidcd. Will meet with liberal encouragement. 

,, AMJKItSON, ItLAlll <L*AMIEItSON. October 18. A,'..«if 
A LEX XMJI.K I.. ItOT IS, Altoiuey at t an. will ree 

u *« JUrn<' "if courts *i Henrico, Cliesleiildd 
X. o*r ”**• Hi* ollice in the tenement reined from At. » Saunders and ever Mr. M’Knn. Oil. I«. 2* 

| OhfT’H I A I K, (Attorney at law,) will attend the lv superior and inferior court* hrld In Hicbtumitl. oii>c ....The onv formerly occupied by Vv m. Wirt, esq. UCIOflfr l/i. * 

j *HH inasisiratrs of Henrico comity are respectfully m- 
"**ca'«iWa.e foe ibe ofltca of ILOUIl INbl EL 1 OK at tbc ensuing election. °l:t' lt*J_*0 ’_THU 'I AS XVILLI IMS, 

jj'AKB NOTICE, l liat I shall present a potilimi to the 
",,tl ycncral Assembly, praying for the repeal ol an aci passed at life last session, authorizing Wm. Wood to 

C-reCt a ill'll across the Kmni, n..r ... .. ..i..._...... 
t it. Uair.ick'. I alls ; and Dial a writ of ad em.l damnum ei!(i!iid issue from die county t wt ,,f Fluvanna, to ns- 
ociiiiiii ilit a..i >uui of dam i. c dial might accrue to tlic parties interested, liy condemnin' five acre* of land on 
tnen.irlli side of said river lor llie pm pose of estaliliab- 
:lit; locks an.I other liUurei lo improve the navt*..;iun 
o the same. Rra<oiis for so doin', will b« full; sc! 
loriuiti Hie petition. We, I KARRI I I'. 

l*«._a.'..ilS3- 
M1.1 '’’SURA '.bl, Mill!l£ I A’. — Themany Heavy 
«... v 

l,ru *»A»lsh have 1alel» fallen on llicUOIJ.V 
"oAMl-H of the Mutual ..ssorance Muriel), Irnpe- "l'i«aud of every ineinlirr llir prompt rotiiiibu- 

/. cent due to it. All iiiru. ins, ihuteoi >he 
<.r,!'xl’"tL,cl‘ particularly, are ll.eteforeearnestly 
in.J ,, Vi discharge their respective accoiuit» wiih- 

either to the authorised lolitiiori. and 
*• oi u" " counties of tu« Mate, or at the 
d’» n ,i av ,*l"c‘cly, 1,1 l**«limond. All memheis who 
bai men,'of **»« earliest means of mat ing U.u.e ,na"f"» M ,,,e »"d '"«»« 

OC.0. };- ,, 
JAMES RAMLIM.S, 

-— 
“ 
_ 

/*• shet. M. .1. .Vo. 

vf.M'tm *77", 
tl-'it 07 toe lor/, \ntr' l,"A' *7>a/ "ul>r* 

i•r*hti'tn /’> t'i/t* [OiWIyt/Alhenwrie, / 

/»■■ r:n Th 11 m.* Hi "°rn:u, 

tit -m1’ JA * vs I K 1st >X 
‘_A'.,pr. 

cl! v 
* n,,H Mutant Hroolie Hill, J ',Ko.'N>i |'K'1'1 a,c "** Inha.. unis of Hds 

ouV dJ "**r v''*Vr atcl here, that on the 

de Vm !• h "'"»t.r..ailse w,n of Rl.rai.rih (lain, s, •re... will be ..tiered tor pro .| amt .rerd. 
‘»tl»,.-.e, .M Ait I HA V. BA INI'S, 

-ws._ 
"*" c- t::,:. 

i T„ v:." ki>- 
.... [ *9 l«** ncwijwpf.-i Dr.MUft in 

m » i<irl)ui«in<|, that Hit kcfprrui the j»it 
S VT* ** to sopp’y the said 

; 'th raw mainisli, <vC. for tha vitrioua 
Willi fluid's r Rtospcuted, I .ilways supplied 
the Jr" M' c''asi‘ ,! »M water,A)a. r*,- used f. r 

has .? :‘T’ven:eutio.ifd, and that the.I keeper 
of rrr wake pun!,.»«« upon credit for j*,« 

come- .« v.i i1*".1!*1’ "’r t® twy Mianner to Mud the 
depot ,ted In Jtla hthda*.C,,*r C'm"‘A}’ *rf0n0 

H ArW~lV1*' WM. RORRRTSON, C. C. 
*4virf not grow ootof nny o t.i« x*• pero/ tins pern eaiiUfT* w. .hi 

PURSUANT In deed of Must from Mathias Smith to 
llie subscribers, hearing date the I lull Jnn*, 1803— 

"i'-l be sold, at public miction, before liie Eagle Hotel, 
in lire city of Richmond, for ready money, oil the'J3rf 
day of the lOf/i laonth, (October) next, between the 
hours »f ID and I, all Ibal piece or panel of LAND m 
the con sty ol Orange, containing till uc rex, more or less, 
ii being a pan of a trad otiive iliousaud acres, more or 

less, that formerly belonged to Ur. John ruthr.rg.il; ibe 
boundaries tsbrreufaie xrt forth in Ihe rani need; or 
so ninth thereof as win he stiilicient to raixe the >nm ot 
S 248 30. with law fui interest on otte-lhiid thereof troni 
May 1,180.1 ; another tliiid fiom May I, 1804; and the 
remaining third from May 1, 1803, till paid, nr about 
that sum, with sundry charges and expeutrs attending 
the execution ofUie trust. TIIOAf.As LAIili, 

SAMUEL PARSONS. 
Dili WO. (Sept.i 13. 33..Ids AMUR l.AbD. 

PURSUANT to a deed ol Hint Irom James Hinnlti io 
ibe subset ibers, bearing date the 1st day of May, I8t»2—Will be sold, at public auction, I stole Ihe Eagle 

Hotel, iu the city of Richmond, for rc.dy money, on ihe 
i.Wday <i/ /he lnr/i a.cuth, <(Ktobtr,) next, between 
the lining of id and I, all Uiji piece or parcel of LAN I), in Ihe county ofOlu ire, containing 2211 acies. more or 
lees; it being a part of a nan of live Ibnuiiaud acres, 
more or less, that for uni |v celouged to Ur. John Fulh- 
eigi’.l; llie boun.lai te* nlieieof aic set forth I si llie e aid 
deed; or *0 much llieirol, »• will he sullicteiit to raise 
llie sum of van 48, with lawfill Interest mi $1.18 81, from llie I »t ol May, InOI, and on ,S 147 87, Hum the 
Irl ol May, iHuS, till payiuenl, or about that sum, with 
siiudri dial ges aud expellees attending the txerulion of 
the liusl. THUM ASLADn, 

SAMUEL PARSONS, Wh mo. (Sept.) 15. 33..Ids AMDS I.AUI) 
S >l it.Sl' \\I to a deed or u on from i.ro, Cullm* m 
■ the subscribers, hcartiii! liab the g|et March, |Hil3— 
W ill 1st? sold, at public auction, hrlurc Ihe haglr Hotel, in Ibe city ul Richmond, lor ready money, on liic.’i.irf 
due of the lit/A mo. (October) ut.it, between the hou-.s 
ol in mill 1, nil that piece or patrrl of LAND m ihe 
county of ora.i.e. containing t j.: acies, mine or lcts.it beluga part ola Ifacl of live thoesaud acies, none ot 
less, that former I, belonged lo Dr. John I olliergdl; llie 
boundaries whereof air tel fmtb in ihe ta d deed ; or 
so much thereof as will he suibcient to raite tbe skill of 
S‘JJ>4, with lawful inlet est on g an fiom Mayl.np.A; 
on S 88 fiom May 1,1804 ; and oil <,88 fiom May I, 
io>u3, till payment, or about that sum, with sundry char- 
ges and expenses i.lUndinglbe cxcrulioii of ihe trust, 

1 HO MAS I. A fill, 
SA\1 URl. PARSONS. Dili inn, fSeuli) 13. 33..Ida AAIO.S I.AIili,' 

MARSHAL’S SILK.—By viilue ol a deuce of ihe 
superior court of chancery f..i the Richmmid dis- 

trlcl, pmuuuiiced uii the lull day of Ftlnnavv, Isle, in 
a cao.e therein depending between VVui. UnAal, adni'or of W illiam Price, dec. pIsiiutirT, against Samuel AA m. 
Sayrr. and others, defendants—Will lie soltj, lo the high- est bidder, lor ready iimiiev, on the yireiniacs, on Fri- 
‘til l, the sif/r iu\t. it lair, if not, the next lair day, at 4 
o’clock, Ihe Lot ej Lonil adjoining the residence of 
Maj. Win. Priceand Alexander Slewaid, (now Dawd 
Bulloch's. E#i|.) coniaimng half an acre, in Hie oily of 
Richmond.Ami oil llie next riay.ou Hie like terms, 
ai I o’clock, r. m. before ibe frontdoor of the Eaelo 
Hotel 111 liecity ol Richmond, will he sold, a Tract'of Land, lying iu Ihe county of Bath.uearthe Hot Springs, coit'aiuiug 3'<(l acies. adioniitie the Unul* of a.i>... 

Uicntjishi—or so inucti ill*-reul as may he sufficient lo 
satiny >ml decree. 
ty Reference to ftolnrt Pont hat, Esq. 

J. UK'lilt RAN r, M. s. r. e. r. p. 
35..tils 

ty Hie above sale it Postponed until Mnndav. ifdh 
October, when the aforesaid laud in Hath will Resold 
before the Kayle lintel, at 12 o’clock : And thr half 
acre lot on lue premises, at 4 o’clock, 1’. M.—Terms 
as abate. J. UUEKRANT, si. *. c. c. k. i>. 

Sept 25. 

letnil jor Sole, without reserve, jar usit. 

^ ̂  Aat uidag, the nth October next. in »ct lyint; V 7 III Janifk City county containing 4t>o acres, be (he 
same more or less. Tlmiai'd is well adapted to wheat 
and corn, amt has all necessary houses snitahle to a 
Miiall family a very good orchard of keeping cider, well 
watered, under a good fence, convenient to iish and 
l<>wi>, winter and summer, and inferior to no place of 
its size ill the lower country for stoek of all ttoii*. If 1 ! 
shoot.) sell ptivalely, I will give public lintit of such 
sale certainli iilhnwist'the sale will t..ke place on tlie 
premises, and a cIcm and utldefeasihlctitle will tiegiveu by Dabney limit u and wife, or in'self. 

J. M. GREGORY. 
1 be ahovetiisuiinnetf laud ties in a very respeuable and agrees tile nuigliliorliood, adjoining tlie lands of Col. John Hronii au.l Col. iViu. Ua.hci, near the waters o. 

Chtckahmziuiy river. j. m. g. 
Sept. 2Z._40..wtds 

ME Mil.l>, to the hishrfk bidder, on me 2o;h 
v T day of Octobtr m-vi. tlik Tract of /.and, the for 

mer residence oftienrge Toyman, in Alhematlecounty 
l» miles ucniti of Cyiarloitrsv ille. containing .Tiiaciaa of 
i*ood quality, w ith agouti dw elling house, kilt lien, haiu, s**d other outhouses. Wo derm it iiiitiecessary to >ay 
uiitcu about it, as it is presumed the pun liasrr » ill first 
view (lie premise*.—The lerurs of sale will Itr. fm tiie 
land, one fourth in hand, and three equal annual pay. uteiifslur the balance, with bond ami aptiroveil security, amt a trust deed on the laud to secure the payiaents. Also, at the same lime ami place, will be sold, all Hie 
p’uti(aujn) tools, slock of horses,cattle, sheep and hogs —the crop otcorn, rye,oats and fo.der, household 
and kitchen tot inline, on a credit of twelve mouths for all stum an.ive live dollars, upon the purchaseis giving bund ami approved scej|rily. 

JOSEPH TIVYM AN, ) .. 

August II. ’id..If XKIAOX RARKSIIAl.B, < <>rs* 

Valuable Landed Estate at Auction. 
ON 'Ihtrsday the nth Inst. I w ill sell t„ the highest 

bidder, before my auction door, at 12 o’clock .that valuable tract of laud in Charles City county, railed 
Harding, lying on James river .uitl Tmkry island 
Clerk, and containing about I inti acres, writ tiinbcied, wnb a valuable mil. fliis tract will he divided info Slots l-i ot.... the Kiyn farm,roHtainiiig ;no ar'res, 300 nf > itieli are cleared and well atla|itrd t., clover and 
plaster—halaurs loleiahly well timbered. 

2d Lot....Mill tract, containing fin acres, on Turkrv 
Island creek, a never failing stream, t mile from James 
river. I he mill now on it lears $10(1(1 V amitim, and 
there is in .ddiliou water siilticient for an extensive saw 
mill —convcuiiuit to a very large tract of limhrted laud, that can he putrhasrd upon very mndeiate terms, tu 
addition lotlie land how offered for sale 

:».l Lot....Containing 050 acres, nearly all timbered 
and convenient tu the ivtw. ty • ci ms at sale. 

ISg orilir of IHtl farter, Ftq. Oct.O. 45..His ROBERT GAMBLE, Aurt’r. 

I AVIs TOR SALE....Will he sold to the highest bid. 
7 tier, on AJoiuttw the ‘id day of Aovemhtr neit, on 

the premises, fif fair—if not,tlie arxi fair day,) without 
reserve for nhnteverit will fetch, the tract of laud ivhcte- 
on Ann Syduor, deceased, formerly lived, it is a 
pleasant little farm, lying in the county of Hanover, 
within ten miles of Itictmiond, and on the main road 
from the Meadow midges to tfanover Courthouse 
and Hanover Town, contain.nc between l.'in & If,y acres. 
It will lie sold in compliance with the will of the said 
Aim gvilnor dzr. Hi., trrmt will i... unit. I...... 

tbe day of salt-, by Hie executor, 
0,1. la. 10..Id* JOHN A. niCH.tUlfSON. 

IJY virtue ifa dttilef trust from Knhrtt B Hell m 
* the subscriber, of rerun! in the county court of Al- 

bemarle, to secure the several sums of money therein 
mentioned, bv will sell at auction, on (h< Mtiluy of Xn- 
vcmbrr nert.all the right, title and Interest which the 
said Hell held ill ami to the lot and houses In the town 
ot A'harlotlesvilW, willed to him by 'I'll >mas Bill, dct’.l, which are now occupied liy Jessee Scott. The * tie ,'Tii 
hu nude on the premises,an *m h title conveyed asihe 
trust tlevd ttaitauu. JOHN K. JONLV Trustee. 

Lfct.'J. 41..v»liv 

WILt. ItK BOLD, for cash, ntion tilt premises,on the 5Hi dm/ >j Surf other net!, the iav< or 
la vr o cipoo which James It. Morgan, sen, now resides 
in the county of I’rlncr Edward... Also, two hay geld 
mgs,—two tews and calves,and red heifer, soil then in- 
rrea e—or such of them a. may lie living : outlet a deed 
of trust from said Morgan to me, executed for the pur 
poseof srcunng the payment of a d -hi therein mention 
ed to Alexander Omit, sen. or to Charles AAoodfou and 
Inrlton, who were securities for said Mosgan for the 
same. JOHN I’RICK. 

Prince Fdwurd,Oct.a. I3.,w9w* 

WyTU'l ICK.,.,1 am dcsirons to dose, as soon u pnssi 
j-w hlr,the arcuhiitsof my adinlnistraiionnn flic estate 
of mr late hastijiid, lioct. JAsiK.t GKKINHOW. Those 
indebted to that estate are therefore reqnrslvd to make 
immediate itarmeat to Mr. John Watkins, collector,ill 
the absent e of Air. Jas. C. Anthony, and to Mr. Amlio. 
ny alter his i*1.111 to this city. 43..If 

October 3. LtK'Y K. ftRKl’NHOW. 

IVNt HBI Kt. v Him k.—The snbtcrthci shaving put J llie.r Uail’lr Mill ill operation. air pirpured to 
execute with •kill and riispat'b. order* for chimney. uiHiiltrs, hearths, steps, tornlistonrs,sills, ftc. kic. Tlie 
mill is »n iaied outlie hank ol James river; orders 
therefore fintn Klchmend. I’eiersh rg and Norfolk, ran 
he lilted at little expencc of freight. 

This, it is lieliev-d, is the first and only establishment 
"f Hie kind hi \ irsinis ; and as the citirens have now 
■j:i opportunity of futo'sltli," III* mselves willi thrse use 
foi and <>rn,internal irticlr s of flue quality, the prorine- tiun of flietr own state. He proprietors cannot hnt In- 
dulge* hope that lliey will wee; liberal "ticonragcnient. I'. B. A (/dunh r who van corn well rccuiuuiended, will reocisc liberal waves 

Chrht-y/irr Samr.tl Jordan Anthouo. 
Lynchhiirg, frepr. vt. i-!..t» 

V ASTIC tr.... A p» tHiim will t>e p csenied to the uext 
< w Cvnersl A.irt.thly ..t V*. praying that an act may 

pa • am burning t he skin <f* tract of land, the property of .be tvpre*erit«;.vq# of the li.v a«n Jtbn H.fieoll. 
Octohrf 14. at.,j#t 

MARSHAL’S S.\Lli.—By vlrtueof a ilecrrrof the Sir 
pertor Court oi Chancery for the Richmond u » 

Iriet, pronounced on the lllh il.iy of Julie, i^tp, hi t«o 
set erg) cases therein depending, between Thomas Hiaucli, x’i, of Win. I'rieiul. who was surviving paituel of Jo- 
seph aud William hr Wild & C». plaiuinls. against I’eler 
V. Smith, adm’r of Henry L. Biscor, dec’d, and olhei 
dvtend.iiiis ; aud l>et»een Stic.end Mcltae aud Daniel 
f ee>, exe’i ol John Mcltae dte’d, plaintiffs,against the 
hist 114.nid defendants, and Joseph tiallego. cxo’ruf 
I iionias tftllint dee’il.,.W ill lie »ol at 11 o’clock, on 
Monday the'l- th it ay tf October nest, before the trout 
door ol the l-.ssle lintel, in the city of Kicliinuiid, a li a< t 
of land, lying hi Ihe county of Patrick, on the waters of 
Russel's Creek and Sniiih Mayo, beietofote Couveyed h) George Penn and Brett Itovallto H. L. Riscne, containing st5ti acres, mute or less—And at t o’clock in the after 
noon of the same day. will he .old on the premises in 
the town of Manchester, the lor. iiuuiliered van and iso 
in the plan ol the said town, the one lately o copied hy H. 1.. Biscor,and the other an adjoining vacant lot. The 
shove duaci ibed lots aie said to he near the centre of bu 
slue**, anil are considered valuable. 

Terms of sale—I or the land, cash ; for the lots,notes 
w i'li approved endniseis, iirgotiahleand payable at cither 
ol the hanks in the city of Richmond,al Hand t ‘uiunths 
credit, and a deed ol frost upon the property to secure 
the puiciute inonev. 43..tils 

«>■ 1-_.1. t.l ERRANT, m c c. c. k. i>. 

Sl.nALS A olill-U VAIdMHLI I’ltOIMilll Y, t OR 
SA I.E... W ill h-m lil to the highest bidder * at Itoy d 

t”H m the const-, of Mccklrnhiiig, nu 7 hues day, the 
13/A day of Vet. all the yosonat Property hrlonr-uc 
to tbc estate ol J. 77. Speed, dec’ll consisting of 8 Slat es, 
lniiouc w lif fin oic a most ever llclit (took and? /lame 
Servants, household and kitchen J rnitnre, suited to 
•he convenience »i a pnvale family, an elf*a"t/Ji/T 
no forte, so oral Horsts, a II ay yon end Cud. unrl 
sundry of hi arlich x. I lie Inins id sale w ill he cath 
lor alt pm chases uni txceriHP' lb dollars, and lor a 
grin’.rr amount,bonds with spi roved secumy, pa-able 
oil the 1st day ol Jill.I I-Mil in uarrv inierett lioii'i ihe 
dale, hut i.jo inn rest io l.c riiniiicd it punctually paid. 

JOHN w. LEWIS, 
Jttorney In fact for Sax,nr M. Spied,the UicutrU 

All prison-, having claims against the estate of John 
it. Speed, dec’d, arc rnpiesu-d ro iita'.e them known to 
the Min.crilier hv mI-oiii the earliest srTangenieiilx will 
be ru-adr fortlicii felilrro til ; and llioee indehird, are 
desii.ii to make imuirciaie payment to tilisi. 

J. W. LEWIS. 
The T.otx whereon John It. .V; red lived will also he 

o|i-icd ai liic same ilim and place and the trims marie 
known on the day pf Yale. Ihe lots aie veiv well un 
pifived, « nil a g<-tilrcl tivn story tits• limy house ami ot- 
lice, and all uccessaiy out houses to suit any geuieei i.i- 
milv. 

Ilovillon Sopl. 10. 4t..tds 

MAItbHAL’b HALE.— by Vtitue of a dricJtdc-of the 
superior court of chancery tor the Richmond ills 

trii pronounced on ti e mill day or Jauuaiy, loln.in a 
cause tlu-irii! depending between Ah hud Ba-s, plain 
till, and W in. S. Aicber, und others, defendants—Will 
be sold, on Monday, the blit day of October licit, oil 
the picinises, for teady luoiiey, a.I lLai pa t of a / ran 
of .hand lying in the county oi Louisa; caniaiiiiiig lijo 
acres, sold by Col. John Bolling to Win. Moseley, A hy said Moseley loJoim Archer. except six bundled seres 
»-*!(! hv said Archer in his lifetime m John Gooch ami : 

Sept. 4. 
Postponement.—Tlie nbovc tale is postponed hi eon 

sent ot parties, until Thursday, the l\dh On u>b«n u 
w ill lake place as abovespecified. J. GL'i KH vNT 

-»>•_42. .tilt 
Vr Al l.'Alil i. t’KOl him FOR hi.4Lb.-B. vntvieof 

a (iced of trust executi d lo the subs, ribei * by Win 
Dabney ji. and w ife, lor the purpose ol eecuring credit, 
or#— We shall sell, to thehighest bidder, ai |.iin|,t tale before the Katie Hotel in the city of Kiclim-nd on the %mfl <t,,V °< October next, Dial VALUABLE ISLAND 
in James liver, known b> tlie mime ot Xoutwerf, 01 
ballendint's txtaart, formerly the properly of Fdwiu Janies Hal vie, and sold by him to Andersou Harrell,and 
by said luiroit to Wnt. Dabney,jr. for 520,01111. (bis islaud contains one huiidn d sires, aud is situated near the upper locks ol the James river canal ; ii aflordt «e- 
vcral fine sites tor the election of water machinery a consulei stile portion of u u said to be, ich and fertile! I emit ot sale, S 1200 cash, end Hie like sum pa.able on the first day of October in each year for G years 
commencing in October lKlt>; and for the balance of the pun base money, a credit will be given uuiil the urst day 01 October, 1826. 

ANDREW b I I.VEXSON. ) 
0. SHEPPARD, 1 Iruittees. 

Seplemher I. 34..Ids 
I * OANuKF LANDis FOR SALK.- AgittablT 10 the k-V last will and le iuoiciitol vv 01. A. baton—V\ ill be 
sold, on the premises, to the highest model 011 Hie 2;ttb of Octobci next, it fair, if not, the n«xt fair day turn at res 01 LAN D. lying in Nut thainptoii county ini-* Uie.n.iivly on the liver, live miles auove Koch Landin about one ball of wluth is lowgiounds, includin' one’ 01 the most valuable lei rtes on the stieani, airo i"'wc!l 
adapted to the production 01 lobaeto, corn, whe.it n 
cotton ; and Inis enough clcated to wmhlj or20 liaiids 
to advantage— alt in good repair 

The in ms ol sale w ,11 be, ;j < ,0C0 10 be paid when the 
conveyance Is made the balance payable in live equal instaliiieuls, the thice Iasi 10 bear luiei 1st iron, ibe 2111 b 
of Oct. 1820. Good s. colll) will be It'illllied. I be 
lauds inay be seen on application 10 Mi. 1 U'.aid u. j.-y. land, w l.o tivrs ou tbe pit loses, ol to Benj. C. ha>oQ. (lit purchaser may have Hit- privilege of seedily giain. and lull possersiou given on Ihe26tli ol Decembri next! 

A Iso, at tut sum, th.1t anti / taee.w ill be sulrl, tome 
valuable woik botsrs, Cable, sow s and pigs, and a <„f. 
ton Maetuna, 011 12 months ciciiit.—H}t the Lxet.itois 

IJ. C». WILLIAMS, 35.. 1 ft• hAMLl.L W 11.1.11»MS, 
a~N>'fthani|ilon, s>»i»r. 4._ KLNJ. C. LA IoN. 
'I bB KXO LAND i UK NALL.—I he subsrribt 1 0U1 is 
A lor sale 1260 atics of LAND in the county 01 t ow 

liaiMii; between 4 and 600 acres of which are in woods 
or ilietlist quality tobaicu land, with a huge portion oi 
excellent ieck low giouiids. The situation is elevuied 
and veiy healthy. Hub is a good dwelling and out 
houses,granaries, Ate. ; a line young otcliaid, and good 
water. 

A plat of (lie laud is Jell with Mr Thos. Taylor, who 
is authorized to sell privately, and ir not sold hr lore the 
Jn day »J A or. ember, it will be olleied, under his man 
aeemeut, on ili.i day, bcfoie the Page Hold, ai 12 
o'clock, at public aucin.u—i or furILt 1 particulars. ap- ply “» HENRY ANIIFKSt/N. 

^P1- 
_ _36..ids 

|»Y vmue ot a dertl oIImisi eseciiicd by IbOmasPnrt 
J > to tlie suhvcribei, and duly recoidrd 111 Goochland 
county co .yt, on thelitib day of Pebruary, twin,In order 
to secure the payment 01 Hie sum ut ykfmo with ililrri si 
thriron from the iGiIs day of Novruilier 1814 till paid 
I sliad proct «d to sell lo Hie Inglivt bidilei. for cash,on the 1th day aj ,\vr, maer nest, al the bouse ol Hie said 
Thomas I'rnr in the county of Goochland, coiuniouty called and known by the Name of Hie While lloi.se, one 
tmet of laud 11 lug 111 Ibe touniy of Huvanua, on me 
waiersof (hr lug It> 1 <4 deck, adjoining the lands uj 
William Ft ice and others, comainiug4tUzcr<s ; also mr 

»«»»« ‘jinn uit iviiiiiy 01 if out: l;i 11 (J 
which Hie said liminas pn-rs purchased of his bi.nhn 
George Peers,commonly known and called t>| the name 
ol Ihe W lilt- Mouse, or so much of lire said lauds us may he necessary to raise ihe ahoveuteiileincd midi within 
trrrst.aud the costs altending said sale. 

Goochland, Oct. 6 41..tl4 V M. FORD, Truitcc. 

MAK.-tH I \S 9ALE....Hy vnfne of a decree oflhc 
superior conn ol charier, y 'or the Ri< (mumd dis 

trict, pronounced In a cause therein depending, on the GJili Iiai of Jaiiunry Inin, lielwniijau.es I', laluftrro 
lo whom, a* sheiiffol King ,v Quern county,Die i. i* 
••f tv ot. Shack elf-nil dec. nails In cu committed, and.lohn 
P. I ni krr, r.duiT ol Hichard Sum dec. plilTr. a id James 
Dudley and oilier defetidatils, w III he sold on ihe prcml 
ses, for ready lnonry, on IFtiinrumy Ihe \W da / <-.f 
Sornnhtr next, iii.nr, H noi, ihe next fair day.u ua. 
of LAND lying in King ft Queen cotn ly, couialnlt./ tsjr estimation I»o acres, more or less, and hounded by the 
lauds o! Joliii Shackelford, sen. Kdn-arrl Sprncer, dec. 
and Francis Andrisoii, it being the same laud conveyed 
to 'lie said James Dudley by Writ. Dudley, try deed re- 
corded in King ft Quern county court. 

J. GLLRKAK f, u. s. r. c n. ri. 
October 0. 44..Ids 

VI NTii.N LAM) FOR SALF.Ihe strhsciliters 
c will sell, at public auction, on Friday, the gu//i 
iSanmhrr next, beiween three and four thousand acres 
ol LAND, lying on Arauuton and Pigy rivers, in ihe 
counties of Pittsylvania and Bedford, and part of the 
well known tiacl called Rots's, lately purchased bylhem 
o4 the executors of Thomas Norvcll and David Ross. 

I his land consists of river mwgrouuds, of remarkably ilch high land, and of ihe ordinary proporlion ofmltri- 
or land for timber and range. The upland is ehteily In 
woods. Tbs sale will be on the premises, which will be 
divided imo trans of from .goo to r,no acres; and the 
terms will be, one third cash, or approved negotiable 
notes of do data; and the remainder hi one and two 
years, satisfactorily sec red by bond or deed of trust.— 
the Htaunion affords good navigation tj> the Great Falls 
ot Roanoke from this Spot, and It is a'tmut to miles to 
L> nchhurg. loot winch will be part of Ihe turnpike lately 
undertaken to Salem, 

Anhis part of ihe country is about to rgperience sir 
easier access to market, both by land and water, and 
speculation has had little effect here on the price vfrrat 
e*lale, those who are desirous of providing themselves 
willi Arst-rate tobacco land, would do well to attend the 
sa'e. 

Ilefrerhinents will he provided on tliedov of ra’f. 
GROTi F. Tl t Is F t, 

*ept in. :t»..1 O'W «. LKMt CGI.FA. 

| A si still desirous in sell my I.ANI) on Finnewood, |-J 
I miles from Aklveville and 17 from Clarksville, be 
tween 600 and Hit) acres—Possession may be had any 
tune between this andJanua.y neat. 43..w4w« 

Mecklenburg, Ucm. JQHN McQUIK. 

I-? ^ virtue of' a dud of trust emitted lathe snbscri 
* * be rs tty A ell J/e-l \inll, to secure ths uaauieut oj a 

\ftm of t/tuttey t/eniu 3f.F l/ied, dated the id day t.J Iti’t ein'ier tell, unit recorded lit the county court t.f Henrico, will be sold, on hainnlr.y the twr uli Coy ol 
Hccembci next .before the frontdoor m the Eagle Hots t 
I* the city vj HU'hutond, at public t/ttt tion to the high- 
est bidder, jor realty money, the fallowing proper hi, to wit An undirldedsloth part o/'a Trait of t.. I Y t) 
itt Hit county oj Henrico, containing 000 arret more or 
less, near the waters oj II esthaui and unjoining the 
lands of Archibald Eluir, a ml those note or lutt-*f be- 
longing to the heirs tif ml John Hari tr.nnd the lands 
lately the property 'oj It in. Onudrldgi’s luirs.i.nd 
now belonging to lit. Taylor. * A ell UcCoul, a i, J 
tue tool's of IP oi. foils In anil others—being a pail. J the tenet a led the II esthum. or brick llm »e I iuil 
and of -eh d it niuj. >\l eyh* a boat hall died f osse std 
so much ol the said sis/h part as shall bs nenssafyto 
pay u bat mu* he due oj said Muncy at the time of the 
sale, and the expenses nttrnanig tlit em u- ion ../ the 
snut trust. IQ’ The sale to be con tacted »</ It is lltJ.X. •v/% t'o v 4 vt>. rut iiu.si.ib. 

*'_-n. t » 

I N conl.rniii* t.. tin- last will ana I m. mm; fTTtt. 
E (stairs bet:.— l\ ill he mM, at p'llilic klittioii, oil 
'he piem.se*. ou the I on. any of iJcnn-et nest, it 
iMt, il ol, llie ne\ I fa t .la),' a' /rw t f l.im. ci.it- 
lainim; npivairtsol imi dries. Im ■) .n ilower hi »i 
Louisa noiit*, on Hie *. mets of l.l.lli* H*« jins lt-,n;I 
lte» writ, |v Hi I, HLleli l, ami is in ,[ l.railil; ailb .i.-ier 

| able ileiuhliorliuoU. I lie |i;-i of u.e lauil who 
IQ its lialiual si 'Blb, is -orp ,-cd !•> u** laud in its \i 
t its III Inlililt ami II* • t>ltlud« In I In (nr lit I |.| .c 
co anti vt Inal. S-> 'and can In- iiuilr Misrei-tildi* ol in 
plovcinelit, II* Mill nri ailiipltd iu ibe use ol ,i and ibe Kinwtli ol aitilcia jiassrs. 

I be in.pmi Hiii-nts coiiMst ol y toleiably conunoili 
oils du-Pli lie li-iitc, in good tniair, wiib Inin nr i.,s hr'ow and two a note Maii»,l. ;p iln-i ni'li mltr tri -a 
i' liniiseb In a tasns- I’nr M- mil call lir (in*n the | r. 
clusrr tin- 1st da) I'l Jaonai > I?.|i ler.i.s,' rasli.tiie 
rc'ldtie in lv innnlb. J tMt S II vl l f 

Sriil, V-. tl.-WliO J tfilS O. fill .V VI K ) 
!X 

f y loll I-1- »)( b .1 \ !■.!>.. I c snutcTibers will oil, 
[or salr, l.j public auction, at I lie H .lallion Mi «. in ibe county of Amelia, near the AppotnaiioN t ivn 

abort it) lllilrs above Kii liinoiid, jml in .ihurt- I'rit is. 
i burjt, ou the-.tl.if day of iJrrrnibcr nest, il lair il i.si, 

■ He ucKt l.nr day l.u-realier, al lea*., lid Si.AVLb 
c> rtaiiily,uucl proliably insie.... Tlirsc staves air he 
lirvrd in In- a • liuice pares); nearly the while of 
ll.em, with their descendants, having hrefi as:ivu< u f. 
a ladi in riqliioi doner, am) nian> ufthem oiiciiiiiIIv •elected out ol a iniirb are der limuliei.—I In y will he 
distiiliui.il hy lul, heloreike rt;»> of sale, uuder a judi- cial di ci ee, niuonaM the lev»i sinners, in eiinsi quei.i c of 
an ajree-aieni hrtneeu them, and the lenaul in dower, innOrb.r ilial puipcse. 

I’ei&ons desirous of purrliasiHa slaves! may he sii)i|sli- ril w ith ilieni at this sale nl almost any de*ci ■.•lion,... 
Distant purchasers are berebv assured, that thesale w ill 
l.e made yviihnut reyei »e, unless -,ire*enleil hy sonic uu 
im eseeu occoureucr, beyond tlie conlrnt ol the subscri- 
bers and ilial the terms w ill he CAMIt. 

M il l.I » vt |l. (ill I S, 
John n. Alii rut, 
III!-.(). H HAIM v. It, -,lll> * 1-_VO. .Ids tVM. .!. HMtkMlAt I-.. 

j I'll'.S M \ r.K L AM* IOK Ml.l.I lie subscribers 
• " 

'* is '• l<> d irons.-of a ti a. ol land, !\mir in the comity Pom luuati'On James river, ... ‘Jl miles above lli.li 
mniid.anil iu ih“ iieijhuoi liontl ol* several iiianntaeiiu mg bulls. Tim trai contains by a laie sitrvet 30iil acres— 
one third of which Is well llintielcd, llie clean.I land of 

..prime quality, cla. foimd.ition, aud may hr giruUy m.- 
pirlVert by the use of plaster and clover ii w ell auapted 
io ihe culture of (nliaccu, corn, vs heal, aud other kinds mi 

produce imeed in tins part of the sute. It is thought 
unai ces.-aiy to give any lurlher ilesciiplioii, presuming 
persons ill-posed to {purchase uni view the laud, vvhi.b 
veill be shown b\ Mr. W. Wilson, who resides on ihe 
place, 1 erios liberal, and made kuuvvn on applica 
“onto FULl.li.Vi a SWANN 

October IS <ld..l*r 

IANTr roll I.b \SK —From >.ne to ihrre years, u 
-J luable Plantation, lying ill 1’ilttylvainu county on 

fall’s creek, alum ns miles from ihe >o*wf Danville, 
ar.dirn Irom the court boost. Tim puntavion Ionian shy 
eMiuiannn 450 acres of cleared land, bring a pan oi 
the tract lormerlv owned l>y Nailiarucl llaiiis, bti’d. 

I ail‘l mi which was the well known siau.l ol Harris ..ud 
brorvu’e store.—io or 6'i acres aie low -i.iuiid, ,<i 

I prime meadow land lying on hnt.i sides ol said I alls 
j creek, and capable of producing excellent i. buieo oi 
I cm n loi several >ri<n<i prii.r lo its being made merdnir 
j If that should he thunalil deniable—rh*- irinaniing li ii 

acres or thereabouts, is also land of prime quality, and 
well adapted to the plaMei /It cl >vrr sv M' III ol cropping, 
and even without llie aid of there, lias lilllieiln produced 
abundant crops oi lotiacco, com, wheat, Ac. one of 
which i? innv -jrowing, m rather gaherinp. 1 he whole ! 
lyint'so heauiifully, and well m a tend by sevcinl tin j springs. Ihul il is *|iiile iuviling io Ihe hand oflhdusilv, 
aud rt>|uiies Inn I it e labor I pn| n in c-mpleic nrdt-i* j loi higlili p.io.ltatile culluic .lie pieseht fencing hemg I 
goo.i. Having to near a< d promising a markit a- a) 
Danville, is itu aovum/g not in he overlook! d by the 
liuelllgeiil farmer, in leasing lauiD I lie main road from | Ly rubbing io Danville pa-sis miiIiiii a unlr of me 
dwelling house ; which, although not elegant, Is h, al 
and comfi unite ; the snuniion on w Inch It stands l.e- 
ing high, and ibrre'oie dry, pleasant anil lirulthy— to 
it aie attached nut house*, such u k.ulicn.&i. as will 
as a ham a Mahle*. I be attention of l.unn is is ih< ie 
fore invited to this place,amJ a preference w ill |>e given 
loan applicant who isiipnble of cultivating the farm 
on Hie iirntt improved method, it is tabulated rhal 8 
or In hands can e sdramageonsly employed. Mr. I lioina- If. Fontaine at pi esenl occupies the pre- 
mise*, and vei|| take pariirtilai care and pleasuie tn 
shewing them m any applicant wishing lo vi«« the 
mine.—Possession may he had on the (its) ol January 
next, or perhaps sooner ii required. f..r lertus, which will lie made liberal, apply in the sitbsciiher living in 
l.irliHiund, audio be found over Mcsm. lUidloiig and 
Stafford's stoic, main street- or in his ahs-nce, •<> John 
Forbes, Rsq. aiimiuy al law, alto of Itirlmi.inri 

I HOMAS VA\M'.K<ON. 
Sept. 70,_4i..»*,S5* 

Uv i\ fclis11 Y HI HIK STAY l. OF NI.W YnilK.,., 
The college of nhvsh iant and surgeons «f llie |j* 

versily of ihe Stale of New Y’oik wi!i roinmciice the an 
n al course ol lectures, for llie ensuing n inter, on ihe 
first Monday of November next,*’ Ihe colle-i.in Barclay street. I»i. Ilorack.ori ihe theory aud prucni e of physic, and on midwriiery.and'he diseases of rvoaieii A children. I 
Dr. i’osl,on anatomy,plivsiotogy ami suirrry. |ir. Mac 
neren, on clicnmtrv and the materia niediea l>r Mirth 
lit, on natural history, mi hiding botany, mi net a log v anil 
zoology |ir. I lamer sir t, on llie clinical pin im e of me. 
dicme. Hr. Mori, on llie rinciple: an practice of 
surgery. I ir. I rail vis, on the itiHitntts of medicine, and 
nil medical Jiir s iriidehcr. Hr He »Vm, oil iiatm »• pl,i lasophy—By order, StML’H. I >|t|>, v. n /‘riMrlri./. 

J- W. HUNT IS. *t.p. Rtgitf t ur. 
New york.Oe.f.fl 44..iIN' 

} I’i'fi/• 11'liiirii fii turn net ( fi in I min/. 
M 1 A I'l VI. m-*. ■ min .i>.,.l« .... m-,1 ./ 

C«»* tf. Win. \\ hitJd, Hew it W.iHhjr, Al»rnh;.in 
Kir|.4i<)» 4.41 lit M>rr, Win C4lio«»iif, .SaftiiH 1 S |(<m 
land, .l«i|ui laioii Miit, JomsIi Mitrirs, lii-njaiiiin Irreo* 
iy, John C vrtl, I’. H I. Verio.*, Archibald Vie iCl,.r 

Josfidi Strong.... Ihomaa C. It.dier, ptrsideiil ; j0j(,', 
W hrlien, as.-iMani ; UTIluin .MeNeal, se, rrury. 

I he tub-inlu-r having hern duly appointed Anr* rnf 
tl.r \ite ) nr.', I iin< Insurance t'vm/tUily, with lull 
ponei m ihe- hel.aif ol said company t» rit'.-n insurance 
attaint I lire on good*, wares and merchandise, Iiohm-s, buildings, mill*, vessels hi poll, and ip n-tallj <m > if 
kinds of,>r- petty in tin, rily and vlelmly is now tsfly to ic e:veapplication* and rllrct iiisnrani e .an nsl n.r, in copformit* wiili tlir potter* ol hisa •rur, ,ai Hii hm.md 
an I its vuiniiy—where lennr, which Will he as lilt* mla, 
ill Ollier otbees, Ilia) e .. personal aoplii a'inii 
or |»y leltri (post paid) de*cn!i Mg in coraiel, tlit* piemi.rs and properly required In he Insured. All l»«M'a sustain, ed tsy tins pscipacy wlli he pi inip<l>- and liberally ad 

> justed and settled. JOHN o. Iw, / 
Sr.KM Foil Tint N. YORK V. |. fO, j 

ft f /T That John 0. t ug, of ihe rlf u ef Hirhuiond, rirginiathas been dulyappehtted an agent »f the New York Firemen Insurance Company «/ \, ir 
York, with full pom r to effect ins nr utter against fire in the eif/t lit lllchmond and Its vlminty, and f > giant receipt* for premiumt uf Instemi ctn rfi t bn him 
which receipts trill be binding on tt,e mud eon pang mi- 
til replaced by regular policies of insurance issued bo 
the rampany. 

In witness n hereof, the sal/l Aftr York Dm men 
Insurance Cumpuny have mused their seal to hr /„ r. 
unln alii ted, and the sutne to be signed by their presi- dent and attested by their .secretary, in Veir York 
this 1 Ith day of .1 it411st, In the year'at .1 or f,„rd imp' 

rilOMAH C. Bl'I I.Kil, president. fsr«i..l 
Atttdt, w*. Mcntiii,Mti’y, tj...ini 

\ LI. persona havingr'aim.* against the estate m the 
late 'IHOM vs rtll.KilN, ate requested to make 

I them know 0 to me. Those Indebted 10 Hie estate- are 
requested to make payment without delay. 

A. p. UpsHI'W, 
Adm'r with the trill unoesrd of 

■July 14. 20.,t t Thu fats Hilton, dec. 

K1VFR LAND FOR BALf.I wish tosTlIaTracTnf 
land lying in Fluvanna county, on the south side of 

Ihe Kivtmna river, one mile abeve the Palmyra mills 
It contain* ahouHOO acres,00 or 70 of which are cleared: 
i* land «r good qoality.and has isna improvements.... 
The advantage* which ibis land possesses, t» those ac- 
■ynatuird with It are loo evident to n-. ed recital, and 
highly recommend it t» any dliuosed to purchaae. I be 
terms shall l-e moderate, and liberal cirdit given vr lb 
liberty to make ihe *econrt payment in pine logs, ai o 
fail price, delivered at Hie riwi on the land. 

W. ll.MlH.ni, IKK. 
Oltice Hilt,Oct. II. 4S..S'' 

• LL persaus who have Oahu* against Hie estate of 
a JtSt.PII tt.tLLiUtt, dec. Hie desired to tn.-ive i 

• he.a known to ns w.tli iui delay—dial if found on eel, ! 
I ll* mav be speedily iliMltarged -and those Indtbied lo : 
Jlie estate, arc solicited to |iay sum they owe with .is; 
tittle delay n» conveniently’ can lie, a* we are desimut of 
paying die several legacies of our ((•taint si cap. di- 
tiuii-ly a* possible. JOHN UlCHsKli, 

i*erm j. chia illip., 
Kinufui'i ij J.u.j/f, Guilt//ti.i/fc. 

August St», .*3. .11' 
I I '.I iLli INSTITUTION, Ant’ O'loiijittr,... I be lust 
■ senii-biiuual public examination oi me pupils he. 
ItuiaiiiKiolbis semigary, wul lie he.dliefuie die iiusti. s 
•>n 1'ndat the-3d Inal, and f ill. uing d i». I be exaini 
nation will rnniuieiice at S* o'clock, A. M. I lie eXliihi- 
tiou at tlie draw mg At adeiny a hi be cn the second d;-v. ! 

Parents, guardians, and others ititeiriicd tu female 
education, are lespei tfully invited tu attend. 

H- A a. .'. Mor.Klb, l*t hu ipalx. New tilasgiiW.Oclohci it. A’’..At 
t -ill- in lees of A'itchiglvti Au:Jtmj, nave the ( 
• me ol aa i.muring In the public llhd they have made 

■ut h anautiiiienl' lor .tie ensuing yem as will entitle I 
this institution lo the patronage of the adjacent country, t 
Carl, lullII It. Car* lias been .‘iiaagrd to Mip. iturud the 
iu.a.ui'ig id the pupils, and *li. Joseph Sioil.li. n. eon. I 
join linn wnn lh< Hcv Mi. Lithaote, as picceptuts. the 
ti n ires, Irotii their *•.j i.i.ulant o » itb those gentlemen, 
teel pr.hctl I'oiiiidi ut ibal edclt oflit. tu u ill discharge t 
l*i® seven at Untie' lo the sali-taction of alt wh'i limy I 
c.i. mu i.ot stv tl.eir cate. Wiih n gatdio health.N- w. ? 
it.grt.li is h iievcdlo In* Siiut'tiol In any situation in the 
oweicii’.iiliy. Ih> house i> lai gr, ait y, and in good re 
•a t.-In inis seuitiiaiy will he taught the l.aliu, l.r.ck, 
‘i.-d h. iiixtheinxticf .iiatuiul ami uioi.it plitlosvpbv, lv 
h*c. In ill’.-If Ides, g ogi aph; w t.U the use of the glob s. 
yel'ina, II.U.IIIJ., wining, .u ithiiirtib. eTociiliou. and 

'!' 'ii.ii w ith pitsit:g. I lie hoys will also base the ad 
.n.a:- of b.'ina Instructed in uiili'ni) rsrii'ucs cute 

•i t>. rk utirutg the pi ..per season, in t apt. City. 
• ’; ~“S> ud and I Hiiiwn ,'ll JJ, I toys it m slung the it 

1 ■ *eds _cut !I i3...|l 
a I'/i.-ici m. n/■■ /:ih •a'/~/ux. 

•jjV) I lie git at tl.vippoltitmetil uf thru nmimil and inst I rvnectadous, many pairttl*nun dim thru daughlti v, uti.'i Ira.lag school, sl..w a r. iuciatice in dtsi lav liij t <:c 
tu; druse g niilicuieiils wlii h it,-.*) ha.I hern lung s u 
'•> ttig tn 'ium u. hry pie not quick in making any rv. ii 
:.n- uiort coil tin II U :a;nn ill gtifkiihi'-iLry hesi- 
'*t inn cut an tie, ei iriti. ;■ tit w poem tiefnte curtipa- 
")'» '"tit'’" ’hen pn titieii > in il.cuthm- they cannot 
ne pie.Sued oil o spea* / n .-<•/, m iv.n tu tiai,slate a 
h i. irrji i| «ct at lull.... In .-hoi l, 11.1 y appeal sliy, nuu al 
r” .... "I niakiUg .lit) fiiuctii ut use of then school 
ad, ir* tne. ts. 

I edy this. Mr. Aiiilrisni: Is forming for die he 
k °* "'•I’-g ladii s »hu nave icit school, a stiiri, of 

“,;.ii n.ay te terpied iii.osirioN LMir.ust.s, u. .he 
alone an! inner hi ihtni*. m order io lamiliaiize the 
• rm in .1 employment m he.ol allaiit.i.eiils in lueoMll 
liar iin.i: and social ii|ieicooi> m life 

lie w ill e*1 i’ on AI no ii oi, n« l, (i hv tub inst.) to 
give lecon. <n ,m /uni ui a hunt.c Itotii 7 tctln’clocL 
k. M. and resume Hu- exciruc on In..i.ulny inoi nines, during the same tin'lls. C’h '/'rt --hiy anil I't i>1r, unitu. 
uiAv.rm.lbu pue'iyc and, suh-vqiicudy'. the best ntw 
tint.I leal-ons, with c*uiiiMe|,ts mniit arid Codipusitii n 
"'■*1 oh H iihii-.Ml.ifi and .\nln>mu- I:, nmugs, the 

| "ig ®f /•'ritie/i, iiial trauslaimg adinircd passages of 
it j, c* .i > •; 

slippi) ileluni.t .HSirui. :■ III C.riiunlar piilii'h-h s.vu I 
lie i;wr li ad hint urn, ul h*.- t.jteum o' * am. or tivhool, 
Ii«iU 10 A. M. 1*1 J o'clock 1’. M.ul llieir tia;s. 

At ithmt tic.... 45 3 V 11.until. 
1 l-h.MS. Heading, Itevlting, ^ mouth. 

'.Speaking hunch ■'.<:.the same. 
IfiiRUliis-I li* lessons whl i.e givt-ti at ilit house 

•*l All*. A mi Cam,., ;tieai 11.• itn| hquaie.y who con* 
I'll lies 10 1* * 41 vr )4jtuik iuiln tisanlm, fis.ni town or 
cm* IIM).—V, 1 ms, ssSii -if qua• i4si, pay ante in ut't an ce. 

October to. <17..At 

St At NI ON ACAliLW.— I lip miller session (toil- 
si'llilg, ris usual, *1 live nioMtii') will cninuieiice a. 

the allotcacademy, on i!ir vjo 01 Nuvi-iiiliei next. 
I lie sine'll *>l iiiiti uciiou tt ill eumiuce an extensive 

Cmtrte «•' elemental y, inallicmalicat, ct * la-sicm stunim. 
Vs * lung, arithmetic, h*mi>.-keeping, (according 10 the 

4 r oil 11 at *a 11 me lh>>*'..) hut lid's elements itu>| leie, 11 c ti* 
xuraiion 01'supcilil ies anil- ninth, the iLtuiy anil pine 
tu lit llilllt sill set lug, gliaglltg ; 1 at tn-dlly plain Red 
spherical iriaoiuiu*e*r>, conic suctions, Algebra. tii:.!in;\ 
■aeigati-li, loitiiii’d n-lis i.inl ji-lih ly, the ilclni t.ls <*t 

*•-■ ronoiny .iiiiiilrrii geography, including the tisi ut the 
gin!', s, ami tbs coNMrn. Iioti til l*..;ts anil maps, n ill ne 
tniiglit !./ h un no.'.oMttt n.u.a, prnfcssoi of n.a- 
tlinnalics. 

I lie classical depaitnn nt, tninfottrcl liy I.. II. Cj- 
KiuDi.x, will, t*iidei ill;- pit'seni re;iiljitii>iis, embrace 

I lie I mu), t*icek. at:.) I ren; it laugiianes, I itglisli glum. 
mat, tidies Iciiie*, aiiclruqgeogtdpliy, and ancient lils- 
t*'iy. 

leuxs, per session. — For writing, Fii'.lisli grammar, 
alio aiiilmir.ie, ., m—I >,t a*. ii*e other blanches, or 1 
an> of then;,!j. 
\ li. I lie un-ive charger include fuel, &r. &c.—ll*>arri 

can t*e pt ici;i d, at a moderate price, i:< lespenstile 
families anil tin: sdliihiiti id tin town mid its tii.mil), 

1 is aencially kiiotvn. I he rules and legutaltoiis tor the 
i*nveriii.irnt »t 1 c academy, l**icetlier with otlit desiia- 
iilc documents, may t*e nlitaiue,! fiom tire unileisigned 

SAMI'Kl. ( I lltk It, .Vrr'y 
of the Hoinit of "Trustees. 

Staunton,.Sept is. 3S'..I23N 

IS ll'Ft!! \ Noth Af 1 I>K M Y. — 'The nutArsumi 
t V at Ihir academy, ml, r a vacation 0/ thru uceks 

j r. reding, n th commuter October 31 .</. 
Mr. I., i:. ttiilconitr, of nhose i/uatijicnfivns,ps a 

scholar and us a teacher, ire hai the most satisfuv lory testimony, is engaged as an assistant ; and in 
conjunction with him, J shall continue to make ever a 
r.rrrtton in tuy pmtrrr, to pronote the literary Olid 
moral improvement vt the j Uj Us committed to our 
care. 

'To those who ulsh to he .)<,rmed respecting the 
general dlsi iplitie 01 till scho <i, the met If Os 1 mstr in 
tian adopted in if, or any yurth (ait to tki 
institution III tr/itch thi 'i 11. c llkciy to I eliihr. t-d, 
a circumstantial account tchl ut uy time he < hit r- 
fully given. 

The area modation tor stud cult ut the academy, 
die ample ; the Ians ,7 ti e nml.t iitimi, hutrtrer, ; u 
mil students to hoard cist u here, // it is thenishoj their parrots, uan ij such il/ah is e.ij^’Mirii in pi iso,, 
nr hy tcntin That t he st 1.dents should not in ai d at 
the academy, it ohviousty the interest oj ti e * In 1 ; 
hue hi* y nr* thereby 1 mptul trout the most li ouidt- 
.some and la'iui ioas ; m oj hu h duties unit u In tin 
it is also the inti rest oj tut Modems, depends upon the question— whether th»> migli ul ail times, t< l*e 
under the control r*f ilieir lea* in is: or to he Jrc, tiom 
It. at 1 ii(ii s, when such lier-Utnii 1. tiinst 1 itc* 1 y it* he 
■Inised t— for mysefj, lorn entirety 11 lug that ; 1/ 
rents should curds the right oj met u hit h the 
Iim allows ri Intlrv to this suijrcl Out J h } tiny 
ti ill not consider me 1 rspoHsl tr tor the mod net it 
thrCr tors when j lucid he •'1 ‘I ti It. y Lout cot. ,\uch 
rv'pc ,.%i itit'i, Jlii resstydiscti.ii’i. 

1 pen cat any miscount etui n / 11 oil Id ohseiie, that the conduct of those students tcho ha 1 the ye. 
pa if, hoarded in the 111 hr mi h 0/ the in lull m as 

re mar kobi g so. us Jur as Known to me ; nor hats V 
«"v mi son to sutyei / that it has brut otheruhi Out 
if it liatl ei il, it it certain I ct.uIII ni liu'.e accitain 
fit il. 

(Ir wish to engage (>' a n inlet if ionol tr/irher, either 
a gent Inna a il a ti.irrol etlniii/ioii, or mis it ho Is nut 
Vnoll/ittl to tmeh the c/eiiitnlary branches ol t n 
yli-h. AyytitiilioHiiiajlninuiltinjiis.il or billet- 
t*r. ANSEL FRENCH. 

brill. 18._ :ni..n lilt 

'I’Mh HUIIUhMi uni I INI. o. M.li | |\|, Mil ,v 
* NA.L MANL'l AC IllliV, u ill b leafier Mr Chined 

•“by " fl. II II AXALL.i I'hrrslims,) 
I*. II IXALL .v CO. 
honi lil II IIM.II. 

PHILIP II A VALI as ng ill Ini llir above company, has bun I. sale, ;• ”rmr*i a*soi iniciil of H rails. 
Si rigs, 1,’ooy /ret. .\or/ Units, .ye. .ye. which l.e will 
sell oil n« unoil irm » as the) mu be obiaim il Irnm any 
fh.iof) in I lie L* li 111 il Sialis. 

AH i.mils itl KOI I Ml or M.i T IKON, ni particular 
diiticnsmns, can be bad on sliori Holier, by applying la 
I.UBbltf It KNLK, tiiprilnlrndi III nf llir factory. 

haxai.l, mkoiii fus & t o. 
L? Siring disappointed m irtftovitig in ..»r new buiid 

inr, adjoining ibr Farmers* and Yudina banks, coiililry 
■i^rrliano and oilier* air paim nlarly mv trnl in out o'ri 
•lore, iu> satisfy themselves of llir rxrellnte of our 
i*»"» I*. HAXAI L Ik CO. 

October 8. 44..8t 

ntllMONlA SACK A.—Southgate's SaCird Marie,con- 
talning a toilet linn of ffflginal aril choice p>alm 

ami In mu mars, nub an ode to Harmony, two t.loria 
Pallia*, our Collect, *ix Aiillitnis, and ale iienln.#.,. 
Conipor.rdand liaiinoitirrd by lire late I'harti s Soti/h+ale 
of Richmond. Va.Copy fight scoured. 

COMH I IONS-l lir work nill be corNpliletf in ntl,l 
numbers, esch number obtaining eight pare* of nitric. 
I rite Mi reins. With thr Iasi, an elegant idle will be 
given, atid ibr noth bound gratis to snbscriliers. 

I bose wishing to heroine subscriber* to the al.ove 
Work, will dud ibr first number, a!ss the sihsciip- ion pa- 
per, si llir brokslorrs of IK. //. Fit ta tiytsonn /*. hot- 
tom and F. A. Mayo also at the store of A. t\ It. Sits 
Ini and of Mnrn Soiilhgnlr. I lie work lobs (Inisbrd 
fly the 19th l)ec. IRIS. OC4.0. 44. .If 

>'o ic t .... I heicht fmrsain sU prisn-is from eio. 
1 ploying Henry Aii-liu, a ferpmlrr, » bo ■ l< pi 4 

front me hi or atioiit the 1st of July Iasi Any iri»o*i 
employing*a(«| Austin, ( t wholiavremploye*biiji)ui.i> 
rxtirci llir law fi?oM»n*ly enforced ..g -.last h in —: •> hr n 

at ibis tin in) Sp >'«u e.snd will be i-nfll i? ► I •lb *f 
October. J».U: LlSIfch 

October II AT..Cl* 

fc.1* NOTICFl. 
tr?*’! tic heavy expense with which lliit Office 

UVliKicrd Mr I'USI.ICB. MKlntil in ei.au f..t usls 
(i>« ilifaliiigllnii, Ui. ; iij leitrt i.p.rti nliitb tht »■*!•..se 
I.' "n pr.nl V.ill liea'lendid lo.... it ilie Uii.r tiiui*«a 
win: d cil.-rivc l.. Rr Ur.,.til at rnail w!.m urr mllir lirli.f •a ruK el U.miir tliai il !* umi ; a at \vr .Mir bt ih. It ubi!tt> or 
in. InialMii in i»;iv I-., but I be gv.at expnite run) inc*«fi- 
viuieiMe ul ctiilcction. vrli «.li iider u imoMur) 
tur term* ul <lu- psini ahouM lie sirinlt a 'brr. il lw. In future, no adveilisetnriit pt.blnlitii m other paper* wilt be uiauitirtl lit ibis ollive, i.nleaa Ibe inuuey la tie- 
posited Ih'Ioi*;baml : and alt eUit.it* uf paper* a bo l*me 
.. KRalust u* of ibis description are lequeitrU i» tor»aid them untuetiiately, IbM Ui.-jr n,>«» he collreieti Slid paid.__ Rrtqiitrrr jfitr. (tit. 9. 

FORE VUN7=====t 
Nkw York, Oct. ll...T’lu* ship Cou- 

rier, Bowue, (one of the line ml packets) anivtd in the outer iiaihor la-*t cveuit g, 
ui 10 days f out Liverpool. Stic sailed on 
tiie tit September. Cupt. Bovine sent us 
up this morning, by the Revenue Culler, 
a tile ol London papers to the UOih of 
August » elusive. 

i nr Guerrierc Ligate, which touched in 
ill Cowes, oil her way to St. IVtersbuigll, with Mr. Campbell, the American miuis- 
terto that court, seems, by the following notice in the London papers, to have t\- 
t ins) great curiosity. 

1 he United Stales frigate La Gi er 
rirre. whicti arrived at Cow vs wu Sunday, 
is of prodigious size, and hup a most im- 
ptwing appiMiance. She has a crew of 
iOl) men,and can on an emergency, mount 
upward* ol Go guns, bripg of the same 
das* in point ot tonnage and dimensions 
as our English Cl’s. This is the same i. s- 
s*. I which captured an Algerine frigate of 
40.guns, in the Mediterranean, about :* 
months ago. The Gtierriere, according 
lo Mr. James’s hook, carried in the late 
war, do thirty-two* upon her main deck, 
c\ lusive of her upper-deck carroi; at It.-, 
w lit a complement of 5ot* men. Her ton- 
nage is upwards ot 1,61)0, making her 
larger by lot) tons than any til guu sitip ol the old rate iu the British na.y. Yet 
this fine sfiip is classed only a* a frigate, 
an.! is actually rated at 10 gnu# lessUiuu 
several of ours." 

Cowes, Aug. 26 ..Sailed last evenii g, the I nited Elates frigate I.u Cine men-. 
'villi Ills excellency .fit honorable Georg* 
Washington Campbell,, minister to the 
col!11 ot Russia. I hr tine appt erauct of 
tin- immense frigate, drew on boat it «.f 
her dining her short stay at Cuvvis, a. 
large assemblage of distinguished vi-.il* 
r -, ell of whom were very courteously ie-< 

clived by Captain M’Donough and his 
officers. On Saturday, the Marquis of 
jhickinghuin, Earl Spencer, the right hull. 
Thomas Grenville, Admiral Luck, ii.e 
lion. capt. Chat lea Paget, and several pro- fessional gentlemen, inspected LeGiur- 
riere, and on the fnliowitig day, the Lari 
ot Cavan, captain Thomas K-iug, (one d 
the elder (nottiers ot the Timor Roaid) 
ami many ot the office!!) of the Queen 
Charlotte and oilier guard ships at ?q,u- liead. The complement of men on bo;mi 
LeGnerrieie,on herariivai in Cowes loau- 
stead, was 460; and although much care 
was had in selecting ptoper crews fur the 
launch and barge, in communicating with 
the shore, eleven mrn contrived to slip uti undiscovered, the views and pictur- 
esque scem ry of the Isle of Wight and 
Spithead having been, it is said, very ta- 
miliar to them. 

In the paragraph respecting the force 
and tonnage of the American ship Guer- 
rieie, a fact was misstated. The Algerine 
frigate alluded to, was taken, not by the 
Guerriere alone, but by an Aim-.ican 
squadron, composed of that ship, the 
Macedonian, Congress, Ontario, and lour 
or five hrig sloops. A reft |- net to the 
American Commander's official f tier will 
establish the point. 

It i« said, savs th London Courier, that 
Mr. Gallatin, Ambassador from the U. 
States, to the court of Piancc, amt Mr. 
Uiisii,Ameiican Ambassador in this coun- 
try, have been appointed Plenipoleut a- 
rii-s, for llie purpose ol renewing and ex- 
tending tin-commercial treaty already ex- 
t-liiig iielwi en Great Britain and die U. 
Mates, and held a cor.h-n-nce with l.iud 
(’astlcreagh on Saturday last, at his Lord* 
ehip’s scat, North Cray, Kent, at which 
•he Right Hon. Mr. Robinson mid Mr. 
Gotill.ourn, who it is added, ure the Ple- 
nipotentiaries appointed by hi> Majesty’s 
Government to negociate with the Ame- 
rican Plenipotentiaries, assisted. 

AMERICA & Cl RE \T BRITAIN. 
Livkrimol., August 2dThe article 

rei onniieiKlrd t•» our attention bi A 
J'i ititfl, .so completely coincides with our 
own views ol the existing relationship be- 
tween this <4 unti anil Anni’e* tlt-.i » .. 

Iiiiv e adopted I lie a v i of our cnri'espon- 
tltnr, l»y in-citing tin* cs-av from the 
Scotsman, whit li is given entire, v.\> I n. 
recommended to the particular itlUnlioji 
ol our readers, fr i* hy such plain argu 
funds, divested of all party feeling that 
llie people of England must idiim.iit ly |>; 
convinced that the improvement ot i lie 
United Slates, and pa.ti. ularly file west- 
want ext. nsion of ll.eir increasing popu- 
lation, arc mafic, s of high interest to die 
civilized nation« ol the old world. It is 
there that tile prosperity of Europe may 
find the means of si lengthening itself by 
commercial tianaactioas, and there the 
uiifoi lunate and the disaffected will find 
asylums tor ages yet to come. 
6round* of ihipnle between (.rent Britain 

tm<l America ; probable, conte/fnunci:* of an 
American tear. 

'* 'l lie rapid inerense of tl.eir culture and 
population too, douldeing in twenty- 
five or thirty vears, must uecessaitiy 
Hiigmenl this demand for our goods m 
die same proportion. Circni.-taueed 
as thetwocouutrie- are, I us. no figure 
of speech, but speak the simple fact 
" lieu I say, that not an axe falls in lint 
woods of America, imicii does not put 
in motion some shuttle. * r heuimer, or 
wheel in England."—Mr. hrouf1 ain't 
ipterSi in the Home of ('omnio is, I htk 
June, lh 12. 
The aplure of sacolx, and die e%- 

erotu u ol >1- ssrs. Aroulhuol smd Aiu- 
ristie, appears to have exci'ed iii some 

min l unn uni d< gree ot irritatii n to- 
■ ni ‘s No*Mi Ame.iva. Cat ninety the 

leuse oi the fpctfplc cl Biiia:n wfll 
not af.cnv itself, and especially in a matter 


